
Drowning in Data

Center ParcsDeduplicating Inter nationally
David Hoogvorst

Center Parcs has six country-specific databases containing data on a total of
10 million customers. The data is frequently modified, and this means that
database pollution must always be guarded against. An important aspect in
the battle against pollution is the prevention of duplicates, and it is vital that
deduplication is performed carefully so that customers are not offended in any
way.

Intr oduction

Theeditorof thismagazineaskedmeto write anar-
ticle on handlinglarge amountsof datain thecase
of customerrelationsystems.

Currently, I’m workingasa technicalproductman-
agerIntelligent Retrieval for HumanInference,a
company thatsettledin thenichemarketof enhanc-
ing thequality of relationshipdata.

HumanInferencehasthreemajorproductlines:

1. Name/IT, a toolbox for validation, format-
ting andcorrectionof names

2. itACA, a toolboxfor formattingandcorrec-
tion of addresses

3. Intelligent Retrieval, a fuzzy identification
method,that can be usedfor searchingand
deduplicationpurposes

In this article,I show how our productscanhelpto
preventcustomersfrom ’drowning in data’.

Center Parcs

carefully deduplicating international data

Who hasn’t heardof CenterParcs? Well, even if
you’ve nevervisitedoneof theirvillages,youprob-
ably know somebodywho has,or at least,some-

body who hasseenoneof their brochures.Center
Parcsis aninternationallyorientedcompany, andit
maintainsa hugeinternationalcustomerdatabase.
Thecustomerdatais constantlybeingupdatedand
modified,andthe preventionof databasepollution
is essential.

History

Piet Derksen,a Dutchman,startedSporthuisCen-
trumasafamily businessthirty yearsago.Thecon-
ceptof asecludedholidayvillagewith on-sitesport-
ing facilities wasa uniqueconceptat the time. Its
greatsuccesssoongenerateda lot of competition.
In the meantime,the namehaschangedto Center
Parcs,but theconceptis aliveandwell andthecom-
pany is still the market leader. The following as-
pectscharacterisetheCenterParcsconcept:

� ’All-weatherholidays’
� All facilitieson-sitein theholidaypark
� Everybodycompletelyfreeto do(or not to do)as

they wish
� Alwaysmoreonoffer thanyouhaveathome(this

usedto meancable TV in every cottage,now
it meanswhirlpools andsaunasin theExecutive
Villas!).

CenterParcshasvillagesin theNetherlands,Great
Britain, Belgium, Germany and France(Table 1),
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andsince1989it hasbeenin thehandsof theBritish
company Scottishand Newcastle. In termsof or-
ganisationalstructure,thereare threeautonomous
divisions: Great Britain, Franceand a combina-
tion of Belgium, the Netherlandsand Germany
(BeNeDufor short).

Very carefully

The Center Parcs EDP departmentwas started
around20 yearsago, using a booking systemthe
company designeditself. Thesystemhassincebeen
rebuilt anumberof timesandit is optimisedroughly
every six months. Throughoutthe years,the cus-
tomerdatabasehasgrown exponentially, andregu-
lar cleansingis requiredto prevent pollution. Dur-
ing thesecleansingsessions,data is also deleted.
Thismustbedoneverycarefully, however, because
the company doesnot want to endangerthe good
relationshipwith its customers.After all, the mis-
taken deletionof booking datacould lead to very
dissatisfiedcustomersindeed.

Ms CormaOtte (Client DatabaseCorporateMan-
ager)and Ms CarolaDiederik (ProjectCoordina-
tor/InformationAnalyst) are happy to explain the
informationarchitecture.Thereare,in fact,twosys-
tems:

1. LIMA, the customer system, in which book-
ingsmadewithin thelasttenyearsarestored.

2. RES,the reservation or booking system, the
operationalcomponentin which bookings
madewithin thelastthreeyearsarestored.

Using LIMA, CenterParcsmanagesmorethan10
million customersinternationally(namesand ad-
dresses).The customerdatais storedin six indi-
vidual customerdatabases:

� Dutch
� British
� German
� Belgian
� French
� Othercountries

Despitehaving a different databasesfor eachge-
ographicalregion, all the data is internationally

available. This structuremeans,for example,that
the dataon an Englishcustomerin Germany who
books a cottagein a Dutch holiday park will be
storedin theUK database.

In LIMA, thefollowing detaileddatacanbetraced
for any of the5.4million bookings:

� nameandaddressdata
� costof thestay
� whichholidayparkwasreserved
� compositionof thegroup(children,adults,pets)
� applicationsfor brochures(by telephone,asa re-

sult of surveys,couponsin magazines,etc.).

Deduplication process

“Modifications are often made in the reserva-
tion systemas a result of bookingsby telephone.
Booking personnelperform an on-line check to
see whether the customeralready occurs in the
database,andthencheckthat data,” relatesCorma
Otte. For this task, Intelligent Retrieval ensures
thatcustomerswho mostcloselymatchtheonebe-
ing checked aredisplayedon thescreen.Although
this way of working greatlyreducestheoccurrence
of duplicates,batchdeduplicationis still usedto en-
surethedatabaseis keptasfree from duplicatesas
possible. This is performedevery night on all six
of the country-specificdatabases,for both newly
addedand modified customerdata. CormaOtte:
“When we distribute thenew brochures,we some-
times get peaksof 10,000 changesin one day.”
Whenthereare too many recordschangedto pro-
cessin onenightly run, therun is dividedover sev-
eralsessions.IntelligentRetrieval determinesthe
degreeof similarity betweenany two recordsof cus-
tomerdataeachtimetheprocessis performed.Cen-
ter Parcsusestwo thresholdvaluesthat candiffer
for eachcountry. If the resultsare above the up-
perthreshold(andhencehaveaveryhighdegreeof
similarity), the systemdeduplicatesautomatically.
Casesthat fall betweenthe two thresholdsarethen
dealt with manually. If necessary, staff will even
look for informationin thetelephonedirectory, but
it makesan addressexpensive. The “big dedupli-
cation” of all thecustomerdatatakesplacecontin-
uouslyin cyclesof 7 weeks,whenthe rewardsfor
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Center Parcs— Inter national facts and figuresfor 1998

13 villages: 5 in theNetherlands
3 in England
2 in Belgium
2 in France
1 in Germany

Numberof villas: (includinghotelsandapartments) 8,932

Turnover: Around£300M

Numberof guests: over3 million, consistingof:
965,000Dutch
805,000British
577,000Germans
507,000French
260,000Belgians
5,000from othernationalities

Numberof overnightstays: 13.6million

Percentagefull in 1997: 85 to 90 %

Numberof personnel: 9,400(full-time andpart-time)

Averagelengthof stay: 77 % weekendor midweek
21 % week
2 % week+

Table1: CenterParcs— Internationalfactsandfiguresfor 1998

continuouscheckingarereaped- thelast“big dedu-
plication”generatedjustanaverageof 50duplicates
per1 million customers.

Z-run

The so-called Z-run is unique to Center Parcs.
CormaOtto: “Sometimespeoplelive at one and
the sameaddressbut the namesarevery different.
In suchcases,we don’t want to deduplicate. In-
stead,theguestwehaven’t heardfrom thelongestis
classifiedas’Z’ andwe treatthemorerecentguest
as the resident. After deduplication,we do the Z-
run. In this way, we avoid sendingmorethanone
brochureto an address,becausetheZ’s arenot in-
cludedin theselections.”

Deduplication European-style

The six separatecountry-specificdatabaseseach
usetheir own versionof Intelligent Retrieval —

for examplefor the Frenchdatabasethey run the
Frenchversionof IntelligentRetrieval andfor the
Germandatabasethe Germanversion of Intelli-
gent Retrieval. This meansthat the deduplica-
tion processis not thesamein eachcountry-specific
database.CarolaDiederik: “For examplewith the
Frenchdatabase,weusetwo typesof deduplication,
making a distinction betweenrural and urbanar-
eas.This is necessarybecausethepostcodedensity
in cities is muchgreaterandbecauseaddressesin
Francearenot standardised.In the’Othernational-
ities’ database,everynationalityis assignedacoun-
try code.Addresseswith thesamecountrycodeare
deduplicatedusinga mixture of evaluationsbased
ontheFrench,German,EnglishandDutchversions
of IntelligentRetrieval.”

Addressauthenticity percentage

Another measureusedto safeguardthe quality of
personaldatais theallocationof anaddressauthen-
ticity percentage.Whena bookingis made,anad-
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dressis given the maximumqualificationof 70%
correctness.Everysix weeks,thispercentagedrops
by onepoint. “Peoplemighthaveforgottento tell us
they’ve moved house,” explainsCormaOtte. Data
obtainedindirectly (for example,from list brokers)
is given a scoreof 40% on the authenticityscale
becauseit hasnot actuallybeenverifiedby Center
Parcs.

Traceability

The main function of the customerdata system
(LIM andRES)is thestorageof customerdata,but
CenterParcsalsousesit to analysecustomerpro-
files,whichareusedto:

� performdirectmailing activities
� determinepotentialcustomersof specificpack-

ageholidays(for example,tennispackages)
� compilecustomer-specificbookingdialoguesin

thecall centres.

CenterParcsis consideringrenovating or rebuild-
ing thecustomerdatasystemto makeprofile recog-
nition simpler. The personaldataof customersis
becomingincreasinglyimportantand is now used
in moreandmoreareas.Theultimateaimis one-to-
onemarketing,for whichthedatamustbein perfect
condition. This is why CenterParcsis very care-
ful with its customerdata. CormaOtte: “We pur-
chasevery little dataandcertainlydo not leaseour
databasesto anyoneelse. Whenpeopleaskus for

brochuresor otherinformation,wealwaystell them
whatwe’ll beusingtheir personaldatafor, andwe
alwaysgive themthe option of not beingincluded
in our mailingsin thefuture. Furthermore,we pro-
cessreturnedmail asquickly aspossible,andpeo-
ple who book throughanagentarenot includedin
mailingswithout theagent’s expresspermission.”

Carola Diederik: “Sometimeswe get telephone
calls from peoplewho have received unsolicited
mail. This is a particularlysensitive subjectin Ger-
many, for example. Occasionallywe had lawyers
asking us to reveal the sourcesof particular ad-
dresses.We canuseIntelligent Retrieval to trace
dataon peoplewho arevery similar to the person
in question,andthenexplain thecauseof theerror.
Thatalsohelpsusto comeacrossprofessionallyto
ourcustomers.”

Satisfied

CarolaDiederik and Corma Otte are both “abso-
lutely satisfiedwith the way Intelligent Retrieval

works.” They add: “It’ s really flexible, and you
canseethis especiallywhenmakingmodifications
to thesoftware.” Thegreatadvantageof Intelligent
Retrieval is thatyoucanbeaspreciseasyouwant
with deduplication.

David Hoogvorst
david.hoogvorst@humaninference.com

www.humaninference.com
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